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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

Perry Read who went into the Cascades
to pick berries has gone to lirowns-vil- le

to visit friends.

II Griffith, (he well driller, has
gone to Bremerton, Wash , to bring his

family to Madras to reside.

Miss Goldic Cleek of Princvillc is

visiting in Madras this week. She came
down Monday with her consin, Mrs. Pearl

Osborn.

U. S. Commissioner Turner left for
Portland Sunday evening, having in

charge O. W. Williams who was arrested
here on charge of larceny committed in

Portland,

E. H. Kerns, foreman of the Haycreek
Ranch, was in town Monday endeavoring

to secure the services ol some hands for
hay harvest. The company is offering

$2.00 per day and board.

The street sprinkler is again on the job
and those who had an idea that it didn't
make any difference In the dust conditions

have had ample opportunity to change
their minds. It doesn't stop all the dust,
but it helps some.

Frank Forest was herefrom O'Neil the

first of the week looking after business

matters. He has acquired a ranch at

Uuncomb, in Jackson county, and expects

to remove his family there to reside about

the middle of Angust.

Id. Cuff, who so far U the undefeated

boxing champion of Madras has a go on

with a man at Redmond soon. Cuff is

heralded as the "Calgary Wonder" and

the other as the "Texas Cyclone". One

or the other ill doubtless make a whirl-

wind finish,

Mrs. II. K. Jacobs has returned from

Portland where she spent several weeks

on a vacation. She returns much improv-

ed in health. Mrs. Jacobs was in the

city at the time of the Hose Show and

has been veiling since then at the home

of her niece, Mrs. A. M. Osgood, of Sell-wo- od.

H. W. Turner arrived home from

Portland today. Claud V. GarleU, alias

0. W. Williams the man whom he de

livered over to Captain Moore, head ol

the detective force of Portland, was still in

jail when he left the city, being unable to

secure S100 bail. It seems that the

woman from whom he stole the diamond

was his former wife. The diamond was

set in a ring, but he had it reset in a stick

pin.

Two runaways occured in Madras yes-

terday afternoon. The black buggy team

belonging to Porter Bros, got away from

their driver and went out up the lull at

the south end of main street at a speed

that made auloist envious. They finally

stopped, ami a broken tongue was all the

amount ol damage. A short time after-

ward the water wagon team of Glen R

Graham took a spin around town and

landed in the barb wire fence back of

McTaggart's budding.

IT'S A PRETTY POOR

SHOWINC, ISN'T IT?

From nmonir over 2000 voters in Crook

county the promoters of the Deschutes
county Bchemo secured only Jill
names on the petitions filed with the
secretnry of state. Yet In the face of
that the Redmond boosters nre telling
the people of the state that Crook

county favors the crention of the new

county. It's doubtful if the bill receives
thut manv favorable votes in this
county nt the election this fall, for the
injustice, ncedlessncss and senselessness
of the proposition is even turning people

nguinst the iden, who were at first dis-

posed to favor it.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SERVICES

Sunday school at 10 a in.
Preaching service ,11 a. m 5 the com-

munion service v.ih lullow. Sermon in

ihe evening at 8 p m,
You are invited to attend these services

El.rwu J. M. Hauki.EY, Minister.

FREE METHODIST SERVICES

Services will be held at the Eree Meth

odist Church the 1st and Jid Sundays of

each month.
All are invited. A. S. Wright, Pastor.

NoiicH L)i Piililicaliun
Irioln K.'il Tract.

Publlo Land Kuln. No. 05(521. United
States Land OMe , Tn Dulles, Oregon,
July 18. 1010. Nut i:e Is hereby given

thai, ih dirHi'ifd by llio Commissioner
of thoGominil LiiiulOflW', under pro-vicio-

of Aim of Cupids approvod Juno
27, 100(1, Pub u No. !1 a, we will offer

at publio cal , I Hie I iciest bidder, n

0:15 o'clock 11, 111 , on the 18th duy of

Septombui, 111 II. t iliU ollico, the fol-

lowing tract ol' inn 1, to wits bwJawI,
boo 1 and nvnw , see 12 I p. 11 h, r 11 e,

win. Any persons claiming mlvursoly

the abovo-dcsorlbi- d lands are advised
to lllo their clalmt", or objections, on or

before tlio day deBiKiiatfd for suit'.
0. W. Moore,

J28-b- llegiater.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

lining timlor thl lifiRilInK aro fitrnUhed by
the W. O. T. U. mid nro paid tot at advertising
MtCH.

All the expense of caring for the
crimes committed will fall upon the
county treasury and the tax payer,
The city man will get the money paid
for the privilege of keeping buIooiib.
while tlio expciiBo of cleaning up tin
evils the buIooiib prodttco will fall upoi
the county tax payer.

Tho farmers aro interested In

question. Men havo snid that!
is not right for men outMile of ci ics t
voto on the question o' running salooiii
In town. I uriBWer that by asking whu
they think of the right of the saloona U

fill a man with "booze" and send bin
out to disturb tho peace of the farmers.
Ilio farmer pays his taxes nnd he Inn
seen his boys ruined by drink, and h
Is just now beginning to realize that In

has Bomethlng to say about It. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, before the Nation
al Farmers' Congress, St. Louis, Muj
0, 1010.

4. .

The Panama Canal will cost, it Is an
tlcipaled, near'y $100,000,000. Will
the money paid for drink each yeui
nearly five Mich canals could be com
plctely paid for.

The best way to get rid of blind pige
is to elect ofilci-il- who have eyes.

The liquor argument that because a

law 1b broken it ought to be repealed, n
most fullaclouB. Violutlon of law
shou'd be chnrged against the law

breaker, not against the law.

"Once more I itfleeted in bitterness
that the government gathers the gold
of the liquor tux into its treasury onb
to spend much of it on prisons and other
places of confinement In which to keej
those whom drink ruins."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. SNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
0111 cu lu Drug Store.

MADRAS OREGON

OR A VAN TASSEL

NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS, OREGON

J H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTARY I'UIILIC

Klre Insurance, Mfo Insurance, Surety Bonds
Real Estate. Conveyancing

PRINKV1M.K, OREGON

0 C. COLLVEf?

NOTARY PUBLIC

Justice of tie Peace
CULVER I'RECINCT

CULVER OREGON

Howard w. turner
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

MADRAS OREGON

E1

LIST YOUR FARMS AND PROPERTY

VAN TASSEL LAND COMPANY

OREGON

NO. 3851 .

The First National
OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

R. F. Allen, President.
T. M. Baldwin, Cashier.

Will Wuiizweilkr Vice Pres.
II. Baldwin, Ast. Cashier.

ESTABLISHED 1888
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$1 00,000.00

Land Wanted
We buy and sell Farm

and Ranch in Oregon

WRITE PARTICULARS

Wilkes Land
NF-- YORK BUILDING

Seattle, Wash.

IWeCafgar, Bates & lihely
REAL ESTATE

We handle Central Oregon prorerty, and are mak-
ing a specialty or CROOK COUNTY LANDS. If you
have something to sell, write us,

318 Failing Building
MAX LUEDDEMANN, Manacer

REAL. USTATIi DDIT. PORTLAND, OREGON

I AUTO SUPPLIES
Tires of All Kinds
Oils and Gasoline

NEW MADRAS GARAGE
J. C. ROBINSON, PROP.

HORSE BLANKETS
Our Fall line of Horse Blankets and Lap Robes arc now

arriving. Give us a call and inspect our stock.

AT LARKING HAhNLbb btiur j
m m m m M M It I I I KM Ffe I

FINE LIN t HAKNtoo UNHANU I

Tents, Wagon Covers,
Suit Cases

VAN TASSEL LAND COMPANY, MADRAS, OREGON

FULL
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MADRAS, OREGON
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With the

VAN TASSEL LAND COMPANY, MADRAS,

Bank

Lands

Co.
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In all lines Is constantly arriving. We call special
attention at this time to our

Bedding Department
X LOUCKS BROTHERS

i

1

MITHING
WOOD A-3ST- WOKK

The best equipped shop in Central Oregon
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMPLOYED

A SPECIALTY
GRAY & SON

MADRAS, OREGON

Land Owners
ATTENTION

If you wish to sell, list you property with us

i represent capital interested in your section

i have iiiimediatejnrciasers

i will pnrchgse for ourselves

e own and operate two large .

antomobiles in onr Msiuess

SEE OR WRITE US TODAY

Epping-Brydl- e Land Co.
FRUIT AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS IN OREGON

Portland Hood trivet Shaniko
() R K G O N

ADDUliSS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

SHAJSllKO, OREGON


